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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
cf Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

. GOLD HILL..... -
r

Dec 18. Married at the home
f the officiating magistrate near

Gold Hill'0ecember Ifttf, Miss
Carrie Earmhatdi, andWillie Hoi-mes- T

HolaJbDOUser" both of the St
PeterV neighborhood in ?rovi- -

Pursuant to the provisions contained in a
Mortgage Trust Deed registered in Book
No. 53, page 110 made by Brown Walker
to L. E Trexter, for the protection and
benefit of the undersigned on the 9th day of
February 1916, default having been made
in the payment of thin debt, for which ajd .

mortgage was given to secure, the ander-signe- d

will sell at public auction, for cash,
at the court house door in Salisbury, on tht

(

23rd day of December, 1916, j

the following !e cribed property at the hour
of tw Ivf M : Beuinniiig at stake on the
east edge ol the old Mocksville raid, corner
of the A. M. K Zion thu oh lot. running
s 89 deg; E with paid line 435 feet t- - a
stake, in G K HatrU' line; thent-- a.

wst 100 feet to a stake; hence JS '

89 deg. went 435 'eet to &tike in the aast
edge of tu,e old road; thence N.
12J deg. east with the east edge of said road
to the beginning, con aining one acre, more
or less, land being a part of the tract
of land conveyed to C K Harris by John B.
Uende un I y deed recorded in the office
of the esi r f Deed4 of Rowan county,
in Book of 1 reds No 67, at page 664, and
conveyt'd - (J R Harris and wife toBfown
Walkir on .Ans. 11, 1890, and recorded in
Book o de?('s No 78, page 87, in. tho office
of the Reg - ter of Deeds for Powan county
conveyed iy the taid Brown Walker to
satiaty the debt provided tor in said mort-
gage.

This November 21. 1916.
h E Trbxi.er, martgagee.

T. G. Fuir, attorney.

duts,
Fruits,
Baisens.

4

Etc.

denee township, Julius A Earn

Since Dawn of History.

the very oldest of all
PERHAPS customs is that of

our houses, churches
and streets with evergreens,

At the very dawn of history began the
worship of the trees, or forest worship,
and the groves were man's first tem-
ples.

All our instincts, our passion about
nature, are forest memories, for forest
worship was universal.

In later times to each god some tree
was dedicated: Apollo had the laurel,
Jupiter the oak, and Greece for ages
had its sacred groves.

The forest worshipers could not
worship without giving, because to
worship is to give, and these boughs
and garlands were the oldest gifts of
man. Before he had learned to shape
offerings of his own rude skill he could
bring to the sacred trees and hang up
on them the first flowers and greenery
of spring and the perfect fruits o au-
tumn.

These gifts, remember, were aeverr
as with us, decorations; they ware sac-
rifices, .

hardt, a justice of peace of Uold
Hill township, officiating.

Two Tons of Fresh Blade
Candy for Christmas

Trade. Give us
Your Order.J R Nussman who had his hand

amputated a few weeks ago which
he got in a corn shredder and
badlY manjrled U about well

Will Save You iTonsja Sme us.again but Is. left m bad condi

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

tion with onlv rne arm, or.

thumb and two il f. :,t : left. The
jaeigbbors will go and put a roof

on his house next Wednesday as
4SALEthe old one is in a bad shape. Get a Bottle Today! J64 VMarshall Culp of Charlotte is

--at home wlth his mother at Gold

Hill and I guess he will hunt Statu of North Carolina V
Rowaa Caty

In the Superior Catty February Terajsome. '10
mil Troutman will move back

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

to Concord tomorrow if the snow
is not too deep.

L. F. Rosemaa 1

Vf. 1

('. P. Minor and wife f

Olive P. Miuor J
The defandants above naaaed will lake

noiiie that an action entitled an abo e has
been commenced in the Superior Court of

James Leonard of this place
will trior to i Badin in a few days PINAOD'S EAO BE ODDDHEwhere he will work and we are t. owxn county ftorth Carohaa to enfre

--sorry to tee him leave as he is a specific performance of eontrat t to convey
certain lands and the ti le to all that land
situate in the cilyjof Silisbiry snd decrib dgood neighbor. But they will go

LAMPS
will make

even Arithmetic a little easier.
Built of solid brass and nickel plated,
they last a life time.
Steadier than gas more restful than electricity

cheaper than either.
Use Aladdin Security Oil themost econom-
ical kerosene oil for best results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

by metes and bounds in cook of Deedsall the tape. A Subscriber.
108 pae 456 to which reference is hereby
made which the defendants had contracted
and agreed to sell and convey to plaintiff;
and the said defendant will further takeSKCOKD CREEK AND DUNN

the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite q uality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
"white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Bv.ya 50c bottle from your dealer --or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above ail things don'tlieglect

your hair.
fARrUMEJUE ED. PDiADD, Dept H ED. PINAUD E'dg., New York

TOWN. notice that tni y are required to appe-- r at
the term oj the Snperior court of said count v

to be held on the 12th day of February 1917
at the court houte of said county in Salis

The fitrmers around here are BALTIMORE MD
Washington, D C Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleston, V.Va lilt IWI

Richmond, Va Charleston, S C. bury N 0 and answer or demur to the com

The Romans, with a fine eye for
beauty, used to garland their temple
and hom.es and gathering places and
even the big Coliseum with boughs of
green and ropes of flowers. This par-
ticular custom was received by the
Christians with a special sort of ap-
proval, recalling, as it did, the fact
that our Lord entered Jerusalem amid
the strewn branches of the multitude.

We must not forget the welcome and
lovely mistletoe and holly. Indeed,
Christmas without them would not,
with us, seem quite complete.

Mistletoe was for ages regarded as
sacred by the old British pagans the
Druids and was surrounded with
great mystery and sentiment, little un-
derstood by us..

It was supposed to possess healing
powers and that it could ward off evil
spirits. The reverence paid to this
little parasite seems to have been re-
stricted to it, only, when It was found
growing on the sacred oak trees In the
Druids' groves.

Once every year the Druid high
priest cut it with a golden sickle,
blessed it and distributed the sprays
among the people, praying aloud that
each one who received it might receive
divine blessings, of which it was the
symbol. Having received the sprays,
the people hung them above the doors
to propitiate the gods during the year.

The only remaining significance at-
tached today to the mistletoe is the
idea that If a maiden Is not kissed
under it on Christmas day she will go
unwed throughout the year. This idea
goes so far back into the past that one
cannot trace it. fIt is because the mistletoe is rare
and not easy to get that we found
and brought forward the holly, which
though lovely, is used only as a sub-
stitute for the mistletoe. New York
World.

about through gaihering
t

their
cropa an.d we are now ready for plaint in said action or the plairlifi will

applj to the court or the itlief demandedId" Mr. Winter.
The school at Gheen's is being in said complaint, j

This November 4, 1916 i

J. Frank .Me"ubbinf. clerk.i
John L Rendlemi.il. aitornev. j

taught this winter by Frank
Bryant of Scotch Irish township

Som.e of our young fellows are
ifpxkitigt the Kesler cotton mills

Sale ol Tiln.li M state.

Pursuantto the terms of a certain inert-gag- e
deed of trust executed bf H. I'. Miea-heimeran- d

wif, Nora L. Miienbeiraei, te
John L. Rendleman, trustee, on luly 1,
1916, which is dulv recorded in the office
of th Register ef Deeds for Rowae county
in Book of nortgef ee 5e 44, page M, efe-ta-ult

having been made in the payment Ol
the note therein secured, and upon dtmaiid
ot the holder ot said note that said mot

be toreclosed, the underignei will
expose tor sal at publie auction tor ji' it
the court house door in Salisbury, oa

Monday, January 8th, 1917,
at the hour of twelve M,. the following
seri bed real estate: Situate in the villi.
of Rockwel'; N C, adjoiningthc Junior 11 J

and the Lutheran church lot, at

at night. '

Last Thursday night was a
ftguiar winter nig-h- t with snow,

toleat and rain in a general mix--

A Mr. House and family have
noted on Kerr Holt's land and
will farm for him next year.

Harvey Lowd ir and wife visit-

ed relatives in Davie county last

James God ley it building a
dwelling house near Woodleaf
and will move in it when com-

pleted.
Miss Lillie Godley and Charles

.Masket were marded on Decem

an iron stake on South H ain street n J unior ' For geMTOOB trial tubeot ttb exceptional to th paste, s nd - (n stmrs h
tm4 your daalar's name to Vivaudon, Dept, 5, Times Bi"i'J!ne York, M. Y. JUST THE THING.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders 1
are possible if you will wear 9 scientifically HI
constructed B; n Jolie Drassiere.
The dragging weigh I au unconfined hust
so stretches the supporting muscles that HI
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 5

uimmm, t

Hall pcrner; thence .south Sf.y (50) deg
east forty-nin- e (49) fee to en iron sake on
Lutheran church corner: thence south forty
two (42) de6 west one huadred eighty-tw- o
feet to a stake on church earner; thence
kcrlh ixty one and on half deg. wst sixty
two anp one half feet to a Sra e on T h
Rinehardt's corner; i' ence north forty-t!v- e

and one-ha- lf deg ea?t eightj six and nm
half feet to aa iron stake on T. II l int
hardt's coiner; thence sonth fifty deg. east
four atid on half lert to an imn otp.ke.
thence north forty-fir- e and nf-l- n't deg.
eosl one hundred and ten feet to the begin
ning. same having been transferred by B. A

Earnhardt and wife, Emma Earnhardt.
This the 6th dav of December. 1916

Jobn L. Kbnplcman, trustee.

MB8MaBflf1jfli;',IM0O'wn

one? lakes 1

ber 10th at Leodon Lutheran
cliurch. Miss G is a daugh
ter of James Godie.

There is lots of hunting around
here now and Butmy Cottontail
is having a tough time.

There will be a Christmas tree
exercise at Gay chapel Christmas
night. Old Timke.

(BE-- u a -- I J

BRASSlEiUlS

is L IIIInterest cn investment
the source of surest income,Piles Cured tn 6 to 14 Days

put the bust back where it belongs, prevent thefull bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the dangvr of dragrpingmnscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving agraceful line to the entire upper baiy.
They are the daintiest and mcst serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials andstyles: Cross Back, Kook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohu," the rustless
boning permitting v.ashing without removal,
rtave your dealer show you Sien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

1fer draggUt will money If
OUTHShT faUa to ct.re aareasc of Itch-lag- ,

3ttea,ledingOTyro:-.i.ingPileaia6tol4day- a,

MM A a 1. i.; . . n. . n a. Ml. A I 'IMoney worKs 24 hours
day and seven days
weeK. It Ml!ST. PAUL'S.
More people are made indeDec. 15. The farmers are very

bflsy plowing their corn grouna
mnd getting ready for Christ aias.

Wifey I wish I had a flying ma-
chine; then perhaps I could get
through with my Christmas shopping.

Hubby Yes. Basing my judgment
on the way the bills are coming in,
what you need is a buyplane.

pendent by saving than
slaving.
England has invested

if

t0 Si
There will be a Christmas tree

at St. Paul's Christmas day at 2
Ev- - 11 Iwonderful advantage.o'clock. The public is cordially

We do the Best and

will appreciate

your orders.
invited to come and enioy the

Her Habit.
"Isn't it too bad?" asks the lady with-- ,

the Russian boots. "Mrs. Gonso hastday.
sued her husband for divorce and is.T E Webb has purchased several I going to marry that musician as soon
as it is granted. And she and MnBelgian hares and expects to sup

ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter-
est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

Gonso were married last Christmasply the country with rabbits.
Dr H C Honbarger has gone day."

"I expected it," said the ladv withCall at office ar address

the new hair. "Lucy Gonso never gotinto basket making See the Dr.
or call Lee Webb tor baskets. a present that she didn't try to ex-

change." Life.Win . U. Stewart,S F Rogers visited at Mrs John

Editoftnd Prearietir, Salisbury. N. C.

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Fall Line of Getierai Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And thic too i$a an enduce
ment to mostof us. You'll SAVE ONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy weight underwear
for men an3 women, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries,' eountry produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmprs are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

Ills duinine That Does Hat otxir.t mo
5cause of its tonic and laxative effect LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordit sr
Qtjvunj and does wot cause nervousness not
rusftd? bert. SKirn'rmt the full name ar.0

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-
vestment safe and sure.
MaKo yourself independent.

One Dollar Starts an Account I
SALISBURY BANK WWUST CO.

BALANCED9 9 Hosier RATIONSx0ny 7 have mad the
ben one of tha
bestmoneypro--

ducers on the farm- -

Brjle'aSunday night, Dec 17th.
George Walter of Kannapolis

lias sioved to the Peeler farm
sear St Paul's.

George Stillwell moved on to
A W Winecofi's farm near Sum
mer.

Miss Ada Reed has come home
from Elon College to spend
Christmas.

. Jjlis Blanch Rusher of Hender-
sonville i spending several weeks
here with friends and relatives.

Master Ray Sloop shot himself
in the hand while engaged in
hunting with a 22-sh- ot rifle.

Lee Webb was on his old run
Sunday night. 1 won't say
where.

Listen for the wedding bells.
The writer of these items wish-

es Yery reader a merry Christ-
inas and a happy new year.

WfcSOevf You Need a Oencra! r
Take Groves

' The Old Standard Gtove's Tar v
teH Ttoic is equally valuable f --

CCStttl Tonic be aase it contair r v

91known tomic nroTertie8 of QUINl- -

Do yon know that
You 6et GOOD Value at ANY Price Silk; Lle pt ttn S

25c to $5.00 per pair 8

Emery --Beers Company, inc. p
flocks on many farms Thi.tie 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

J WHOLESALE 153-18- 1 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORK J 3

Trade with

C.P.SHUPINS
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Hifcl

Grade Groceries at
very low pricey

buyB all kinds of Prodih?,
Chickens? Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkinf.

Mediek'8 Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

CP. SliUPIfJG

are paying a net yearly yroJlt ef
$2 to $3 a Hen

Red Comb costs less than yon wetiM
have to pay for materials and anix
them yourself. Ask for Free Back."Feeding Pealrry for Prefit."

CHAS. C. A0AI3S
iill9 E. Fisher St.YOU SATISFIED

WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? SALISBURY, N. C.
Distributor for

ARE

ilk Hales & Edwards Co.. Chicago. ELTake care ofyour complexion
andyour complexion will take care ofou. MJr. of thejamous ixne vj

Bed Morn Dairy Feda
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA

The rJaGhovia Bank & Ttus Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LiiR:SfTST ASSETS
This gives Safety and Protection to oui Dopon? iors

A percent, paid on Saving dep 3itF. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

M
THE PURE, DAINTY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD

THE TEST FOR YEARS.

"Makes the skin like velvet"
SEND IOC FOR LARGE SAM PCE

t'tilSO. It acts oa the Liver, Drift JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK 3Erailcte toe jsiooa nr. eansIHeal- -
stem

j


